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Red$River$Gorge:$
Insights$Into$Native$Plant$Domestication$

"
The" places" where" people" first" domesticated" particular" native" plants" are" scattered" all"
across"the"globe."Archaeologists"call"these"places"hearths"of"plant"domestication.""
"
At" these" hearths," prehistoric" people" selected" seeds" with" certain" desirable" traits," like"
larger"seed"size"or"thinner"seed"coats,"and"raised"them"by"gardening"and"farming."Over"
time,"the"people’s"choices"domesticated"the"plants."""
"
The"most" familiar"hearths"are" those"where"
prehistoric" people" domesticated" the" foods"
we" commonly" eat" today:" Mexico" (corn),"
Peru" (potatoes)," the" Middle" East" (wheat"
and" barley)," Africa" (soybeans" and" millet),"
and"east"Asia"(rice).""
"
North" America’s" Eastern" Woodlands," the" region" between" the" Mississippi" River" and"
Atlantic" Ocean," and" the" Great" Lakes" and" Gulf" of" Mexico," also" is" a" hearth" of" plant"
domestication" (the" red" star" shown"above)." But" it’s" less" familiar" to"us" than" the" others."
That’s"because"archaeologists"identified"it"relatively"recently.""
"
The"plants"domesticated"there"belong"in"the"same"category"as"corn,"potatoes,"and"rice."
They" include" eight" seedSproducing" plants" that" archaeologists" call" the" Eastern) Agri-
cultural)Complex."The"seeds"from"sunflower"and"sumpweed"were"sources"of"oils,"fats,"
and" other" nutrients." Goosefoot,"maygrass," erect" knotweed," giant" ragweed," amaranth,"
and"little"barley"seeds"provided"starchy"carbohydrates."Fleshy"squash,"with"soft"tissue"
and"thin"skin,"is"another"plant"they"domesticated."
"

"

$World$hearths$of$plant$domestication. 

(L>R)$sunflower,$sumpweed$(museum.state.il.us),$goosefoot$(botany.cs.tamu.edu),$maygrass$(cas.sc.edu),$squashes. 
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All"these"native"North"American"plants,"except"squash,"are"called"weedy)annuals."They"
thrive"in"disturbed"ground,"like"river"floodplains"and"forest"clearings.""
"

A"key" reason"we"know"about"prehistoric"Native"American"plant"domestication" is" the"
research" archaeologists" have" carried" out" at" sites" in"Kentucky’s" Red"River"Gorge." The"
Gorge"was" critical" to" identifying" the"Eastern"Woodlands" as" a" 5,000SyearSold" center" of"
plant"domestication."
"

Sunflowers"were"one"of"the"earliest"food"crops"in"this"region."The"
nutritious" seeds" provide" oil," fat," protein," fiber," magnesium,"
calcium,"potassium,"phosphorus,"B"vitamins,"and"Vitamin"E."PreS
historic" gardeners" selected" the" largest" sunflower" seeds" to" plant"
from"year" to"year."For" this" reason,"domesticated"sunflower" seeds"
are"longer"and"bigger"than"their"wild"cousins."

"

In"late"spring,"Native"Americans"planted"seeds"in"the"moist"soil"of"small"gardens"on"the"
Red"River"Gorge’s"hillslopes"and" floodplains." Spaced"about"one" foot"apart," the"plants"
could"grow"to"over"eight"feet"tall."The"ripe"sunflower"seed"heads"were"ready"for"harvest"
in"late"summer"and"fall,"easily"harvested"by"hand"picking."""
"

Native"Americans"ate"the"entire"seed,"shell"and"all,"or"just"
the"meat" inside" the" shell," as"we"do" today," alone"or"with"
other" seeds" in" trail"mix."They" also"groundSup" sunflower"
seeds"using"handSheld"tools,"called"grinding)stones,"or"in"
manSmade" depressions" in" large" boulders," called"hominy)
holes." They" combined" the" ground" sunflower" seeds"with"
meats" and" other" seeds" to" make" stews" and" gruels" they"
cooked" in"clay"pots."Seeds"were"stored" to"eat"during" the"
winter"and"to"plant"in"the"spring.""
"""""

Gorge" sites" contain" some" of" the" earliest" and" bestSpreserved" evidence" of"
prehistoric"plant"use" in" the"Eastern"Woodlands." In"Kentucky," the"earliest"
sunflower"seeds,"pictured"here,"date"to"about"3,300"years"ago."They"come"
from"a"rockshelter"site" in" the"Red"River"Gorge"called"Newt"Kash"Shelter."
Archaeologists" also" have" recovered" prehistoric" domesticated" sunflower"
seeds" from" other"Gorge" sites" dating" to" 3,000S1,000" years" ago." Like" other"
archaeological" sites" in" the" Daniel" Boone" National" Forest," federal" laws"
protect"these"important"sites."

""""""

Today," we" still" enjoy" eating" sunflower" seeds." Sunflowers" are" one" of" the" major" oilS
producing"seed"crops" in" the"world."We"owe"a"debt"of"gratitude" to"Native"Americans,"
who"first"domesticated"this"crop"thousands"of"years"ago." "

kernels (Yarnell 1978, p. 296). A number of subsequent

Helianthus carbonization studies have been carried out
since the pioneering efforts of Heiser and Yarnell (see

Braadbaart et al. 2006; Braadbaart and Wright 2007),

adding to a broader and rapidly expanding set of experi-
ments on the general question of the effects of carboniza-

tion on archaeobotanical specimens.

Each of these three initial challenges addressed by
Heiser: (1) establishing a size standard for wild sunflower;

(2) addressing the question of introgression; and (3) cor-
recting for carbonization due to shrinkage, are considered

below, setting the stage for a reconsideration of the

archaeological evidence for the timing and location of
sunflower domestication in eastern North America.

Measuring modern sunflowers and the development
of a morphological profile for the wild progenitor
of Helianthus annuus

When the hard outer shell or pericarp of a Helianthus seed is

still intact, the seed and shell together are technically defined
as a dry indehiscent one-seeded fruit or achene (Heiser 1951,

p. 432). The Helianthus achene (a seed or kernel and its

intact surrounding shell or pericarp) (Fig. 2) has most often
been the target of measurement studies, and for more than

60 years uncarbonized achene length and width measure-

ments derived from modern free-living sunflowers have
formed the standard baseline for distinguishing between

wild and domesticated Helianthus specimens recovered

from archaeological contexts. When uncarbonized Helian-
thus kernels (without shell) or carbonized Helianthus ach-

enes, shells, or kernels are present in archaeobotanical

assemblages, several conversion or correction formulas
have been applied in order to estimate the size of the un-

carbonized achenes they represent (see below).

Over the past three decades, numerous authors have
employed an uncarbonized achene length value of 7.0 mm

as marking a general boundary line separating individual

achenes produced by wild plants from those representing
domesticated plants (Heiser 1978, 1985; Yarnell 1978,

1993; Adair 1988; Crites 1993; Fritz 1997; Lentz et al.

2001; Smith 2006c; Bonzani et al. 2007, p. 74).
In addition, in 1981, Richard Yarnell first proposed

multiplying achene length and width measurements

(L 9 W) to generate a ‘‘size index’’ value as ‘‘a reliable
indication of achene size for purposes of comparison’’

(1981, p. 57). Following Yarnell, researchers have fre-

quently employed L 9 W size index values in comparing
Helianthus assemblages (Asch and Asch 1985, pp. 165–170;

Adair 1988, p. 67; Lentz et al. 2001, p. 371; Bonzani et al.

2007, p. 74), with Lentz et al. (2001, p. 371) arguing that
Helianthus size index values below 23 represent wild plants.

A third standard of measurement for identifying domesti-

cated Helianthus achene assemblages was added by Richard

Yarnell in 1991 when he proposed ‘‘a mean length value of
6.0 mm as indicative of domestication in prehistoric sun-

flower sample populations’’ (personal communication to

Gary Crites, cited in Crites 1993, p. 146).
All three of these proposed standards for distinguishing

domesticated sunflower achenes in an archaeological con-

text (individual uncarbonized achenes [7.0 mm; achene
L 9 W size index [23; mean achene length value of an

archaeobotanical assemblage[6.0 mm) can be traced back

to a single graph appearing in Charles Heiser’s classic
article ‘‘Variation and subspeciation in the common sun-

flower, Helianthus annuus’’ (Heiser 1954, p. 295, Fig. 3).

The scatter plot graph in question (redrawn here in Fig. 3),
displays mean achene length and width values for 65 free-

living Helianthus populations distributed throughout most

of the range of the species. The 65 sample populations
were divided into three geographical groupings:

(1) Western North America, from southern Canada to
northern Mexico (H. annuus ssp. lenticularis), with

the average achene length for 27 populations ranging

from 4.0 to 5.5 mm;
(2) Eastern Texas (H. annuus ssp. texanus), with average

achene length values for 11 populations ranging from

3.3 to 5.0 mm; and

Fig. 2 The outer shell and seed of a 3,300 year-old Helianthus
specimen from Newt Kash Shelter Kentucky (achene dimensions
9.3 9 3.7 mm)
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